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ws Gathered From Belleville’s Many Suburban Districts*
MQHDAYNIGHT
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’ Monday evenin» Mr. ,D. V, Sinclair 
f tendered a complimentary imipper to 
'* the several worker» in the recent 
' membership effort to add one hun-
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Her, Mr. Stafford, Of the Italian 

Mission Toronto, will preach at Beu
lah in the interest of the Missionary 
caue next Sunday night

yville

HÀLLOWAY I
but pot for both. Proceeds for Far- - éyooodon»»

: CROOKSTON ! ^

Mr ’A Hoblin on the 4th Con. of ♦ ♦ cert to be heW in About two ww,
................................«n^w ia suffering from a ^aln-

Halloway, Dec. 1-A number of our «Vg fl. Sherman hits returned 0, ïï^±ra c^cult ^utied th^ p^l- * *»?«. •“*««»
young people attended the anniver- home alter «pending a week with her rfit^n omr church on Sunday morn- Bronttad^’vititin*
gar y service at Marsh Hill last Sun- cousin, Miss Hazel .'Beatty of Bleai- *^gave ua an interesting set- w^WcLtL *
day evening. 1 ‘Df,trOB; Barker aoent one day of last m£? on -nUsionary wor^ Mi* Florence Prentice of Thurlow

Mr John Lowery «pent a week **■ “• attend Mr H The annual j*?4®** M visiting her brother, Mr. Ed. Balaton Dec. 1*-Me and Mrs. Bertttraass ■ sa&.'ijSSH&srrisïix;.:;wlient oroffMO) for their Xuia* •*» w is - seriously ill At -the - home of Mrs. Axthar Job? ^ o snnnieof •* s*e*,m shovel hew. who hod hi* hand §>&M Mr».. T. VParke. President of the Members Cabinet,
L which is < to be held on Frida/, his Daren ts here Corners *pe > partly taken >off in June, has sett^d Miss Blanche Pope is spending a* few Mr. Burton Brown, acted as toast-Jvenin.^I»cember 19th < ■ , welcome Mr. and- Mm. Pierson *** week vn*üang At-harhbin with the contractor», Dennon and , days with her-cousin, Mrs. W. Bold: - master. After justice had been done

Mr Clifford Elliott has returned t' thin Village, they having taken pos “ÏÏ? i-ntii-iite will hold ®?FcrB-„ - , . _ _ rick. * the splendid supper rpovided, Mr,.I , ^L " g/ter spending the summer m „ <rf the property formerly own- ,.The Wonjdn* flg”! Tuesday Rev. Dr. Oaten of the London Con- A, number from this vicinUy at- Brown called upon each guest to rise
VsniJba SbyMt Tom G illespie. 4heir "î00*1* Î^^TancasterVriît ferencë arrived her\^r J™*** tended Mr. Coupon’s «ale on Mon- and relate his part in the succe-g of
Manitoba . Lawson of tt ‘a„?iTL-* , a„ndav even- Dec. 9th. Mrs. Mark Lancaster win n,yc services. He preached here on ... ,=», , securing of the new members. HeTr^nc Bridge have been renewing old u^tartin ThLwitarg ® * entertain, the iadieson Sunday evening last. He is at the MhîLdMrs. W. Parks at Fllto- then eaUed, upon the hoot, Mr. D. V. |
ap maintances in our ,midst. ^Mr W “jacked# -end Mr. O. Hynes We *PeMaor^lli m^I'a little sin wuter aPPointm^ta at preae2l a”d field were the -guests of-Mr. 0. Diets Hinclair, who upon rising was given
aC4 ^worth League of this piece «re busy" lumbering for Mr. P. Poa- ,Mr‘ •**“ “?5?_ ~cove£ wiu condpct servies here on Thurs- Sunday >a*t. - an ovation. Mr Sinclair cempUment-

I -hiir social evening At the home _h _ y Wo all h«pe for a speedy very day and Friday evening of this week. Mi* Helen Gilbert spent last Sun. ed the young ipen and assured them
Bruce McMullen on Thursday. ' .r_V Ttfarv A Hall is seriously ill. * There are large shipments of osttto day with ‘Ml* Edna Parks. he would like to repeat the dose on

-in^jast. The ladies provided a y-------*4-----. niiiiitstinsttttntf***4 and hogs leaving here lately; On Fri- Miss Ethel Moult took dinner with the occasion when they reached tbe^g
, n% A mart social time was spent. day last there ivere five carloads left Mr». O. Glass ,Sunday last. goal of their ambitions via. the ob-

v- Milo Beid-tts oh the sick Ust. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦< ♦ GILEAD X the station herre , _ Meeers. Arthur Parks and William taming 300 Senior Members all toldZr Bey^ Mr Brown intends ♦ . u _ „ ♦ ♦ UlL,nfW .t Mr». Bussell Smith of Woolerspent Curtis o< Madoc, while visiting the , (besides the juniors and the inter-
.n^kiMto the young men on Sunday ♦ MADOC t ♦_________iiiMIMItt» tttir Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Chas. former’s brother, Albert Park* had mediate» which are striving to reach
speaking to tneywmg “Toung Hei Î . 2 Smith and ether friend, here. » serious runaway Ust Wednesday 200 in their department).
fnd ’theh- towest aim’’. Special music GUead, Dec. 1-Everybody is <te- -------■>----- evening. Dr. Dormer the chairman

bring provided, consisting of a . The recent election lighted with the mild weather and » • We^are glad to learn that Mr. ttm general committee on membership.
“ , Madoc, Dec. 2—The recent ejection taking advantage of "it in various out- • » f Colli*" has been re-ettcted president + then made a happy little speech and ,“iwr ^M WUson who broke his of officei^.'ip the l.O.O.F. ha* result- dwi^pursuits. 8 ♦ MARMORA I of East Hastings Chéeeê"Factory. offered’to present the worker who

^ ««,“ ti^ ago. is pro . ^ “ toUows- - A. large number from here attend- ♦ * Mi* -«Martha Pitmen ^penjtjMt . securofl the lafgert number of new
«^rta^blyweTte gladto ed^ f unenti of the late Mr. Han- week with hernieoe, Mn, O^oh-

w wni Caldwell Fin., Bec.—Lester Morrice u CouIson’s Sale 411 Sidney. tot ÎFanhoe preached a very inter- Httle son spent last Sunday with/ •* thfehome-ef MriWiOlCaW» £ Treas.-Benson O’Hera , Tftorf'wte to service in tte M»th- ^ eeting Misstonary Sermon Sunday ev- , ^ i»tterW ruother.Mrs.^ Shannon
- Mr. J. Ketiy of Believtue nas n The concert under the auspices of ifff6here last Sunday. ' ening in the Methodist church. Mre Albert Burley visited at Mr; 8
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I ; 4<h Com Sidney, Dec. i.-Hl aud preach in the Methodist church here - 1,e4- yp gocitiï.'it^l ÿà&BÊÉt* Mrs,,Bowan. Wednesday afternoon. PMM'W*»»»»'»*»»»»»’ -
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tr^t^%F,i^er,ofth, ™rnrrrc^
£ ^ * • thd ^».ti'*«M.akin, oy^i..,. ...sssH.nUMMtmt-------- i STIRLING X ' ^ïl^Æ.MoCoà-f Cptwrg:' $2orVer>»ve two ver^iJterestin,

M»i SÎ^ISKo bas V™ J?«t pirants for tmbllo^offi^^Ouÿ Jéevç ; g , na^lro^ourYv.liag* Qnltw- papers bn W subje<*,ef Prayer an-s ^ I sTocKbALE | S^ggsaEgysar-
j ......................................................"JtWl|IT'-'-'n.,‘!‘.‘"l*f2I5i.î sajK^Ste'iSSlSSljS'- • '^SSSSSSSSlVâ'isi " e=*s-L-—“ ~ - '

11 «oarap-pw-i', SSEB^sikS-
I »♦»>»♦ d benefit 06. Wednesday. Kl* MAtoAt ,3 holding the trunks hsd^givtn way MtlraL^rtfinlr^^^ ‘j
I ^îSd.^à.
•S M. è. meets December lOth Bt bËré. ■ the biime day to Mr. JVi< Wa»: ,, TT.^rt-df «broùtow»ade a;w;! leg jbst beléw the knee M^Cdtrid- level* warn wcatbtr ”” .
*5: Chas. Lauder V. t yBvcr> menibçr is na make if 8tU4ing.r Biiug, rivii r̂4ikt W week- ? - ®al will doubt ieës Le confined ’to: the farmiri are tbrongn with -tb , i
* cxwéto* to bring a new m>ber. of tbig*ttor evett o number ; of Besg -Lobkiiapedt Sunday at , boast* for some time: ^ Vy vta andore busyrgettfeg ut w^d.-;

W W Anderson visited hfabtother,. trice’s;-friends; young- and old, gather ... . r< _ Wo ate glad to know! that Douglas .■■- 1 ho W .M.S. of thia^ plaee .-purpose.-
Geo/Andersoiv who is still in bed on ed to a suiprise party at her home ou ML-8,1 w»x' has returned home - Connell’S operation i*t the Kingston holdilig atPepen meetly .Tuesday .,ev

X ^,7% farce thaFwas kicked SaSdL* •/voting and presented hery. Uff. | Hospital on Tuesday last was «XT -H ening of this week. A speeml pro«
SX J ' ... with a “show»” of useful ArtUlesfoc tV/bmthe^ti the tL«^^ eui^U. K ' **&**£#&L tisü A regular meeting of the Anglican

Miss Heed, of B*i$tU is central girl. her new borne ir,_-i ^Mtos Mabel Wood accompanied her Mr, Jaa. Spry.- who has spent .Jhe, sfr Mr, and Mrs Geo. HolMsger ^vl«t- Young Peoples' Association was held
■*, now. - Several from here attended Mr. hwT^r Mt L V Wood of the C.P.R. summer on his farm, in, the West has -, ed fh«r daughter, Mv Wm. Shiw, in Christ Church .Parish Hall a*t-

Will Clarke’s house, caught fire on Mot ton’s sale at Wellman’s. Mr. W- uawlock on a visit'tof fiends' at Hilt-' ' returned home. ^ . lsstiWednisday evtmug. evening, a large number being pres-
Sunday just as people were going to Hawkins parckis-d the automobde, . ”55*%,!” LI*2L5:,Sr. Thd- Wemetie- Inetittite are holding Preparations are bewg_ made for ent/tite meethig waa devotional and
Sunday ichooi. Thft heibors turned * and no doubt hV-»il’ go at a greater „ class met a bmay^thu rotins of the Agn- nwatoWgO# ehurdi- -M. mi*i<»ary. In^e absence of the

yi cut and helped reroova the furniture speed than Usual 2.. i^.nf Mrs. George Davidson ‘ cultural Bld g, tomorrow, ,>ecember Mr, and Mrs. Burd president the chair .was ably filled
% and the menwere cslled from church , Practice tor th»ii Ghriatmas enter- ,, 2n BfartEr* end WtiSed" abo* Sr'"’' *rJ^’ ' j ", " DbilUpsten _apent 8^f.ay *4.t^'ah","e ' ' by the Vice President, Mr. Hatton, -i

but by the time they arrived the fire t ai iraient will - begin #1 Bethel this Monday . D«ic<mness .Bofl» at, Thst-.-arbeis and pupils of the of Mr. and Mrs. Will Vandewatr After the opening exercises Bev. 8.
/ WM out. How< ver Lnsideiable dam- They promise something good. ^ ctotg* fortthe Deaconness.BO^.. Ï. MetJlodi,v Sunday School are mating-. Rev. E^A. Xotirin tookdinMri^h £ Morton oftheCarrying Place gave

ago was done to the interior of the ; Agcntd for cream separators arc t services an bf^nj hgti in, rntorrattod tor their aimual enter- Mr. an*Mrs. A a splendid address mi matter* devo-
house As the fire started; whère thicker than lliee m the summertime ^pewbl serv Tuesday andWed- tainment to be held id the opera house Mr, and Mrs. Wall*- Salisbgrjr tionaL He wtid that while the A.Y.P.v ^ w^i to P^s it is ha,à to iay'V made a number »f s^cv. titagd. Xm«eti?ht. ^ ; Qyafetiileheeee noting wm^M' ^ wa^designed to pmmote a social -
wbat caused it unless a mouse tried CBe. n tt»ual claiming to have the ... nenay gventnga. »«=v. x About tour am. yesterday seven on Friday last. Farmers realizing Bpirit among the younger
JîrSrkf hte tin,. • Mr Alt Williams o( Ppringferook, ^^Srîa'« »." i«wns- carb-rot Up Bestbound freight loaded. twenty-tine dollars and eighty cents *»"”?. £ the chureh.

Bob Bonnet î-> a- is making its usual asiete* at the,creamery, one day last -WsdneadMue^Sna last with wheat ware derailed about one per standard for their mUk Mr Say- ilw> designed -for the perpe* *C
we^lyXte to “u the neighbors wee** „ 53* *e - mile Weti hf Stirling The teach was er. ^W,Vretocte»/J' W president 5^catton.V^e it is nattai” tor

i door-yaH-. It ii always welcome Mr. and Mrs. FracUck, spent Jîun- rfficeI» 0f our fire brigade^Mr W. tord up tor some instance which con- for the folio .v lug yea . young people to look for the brighter
1 H. G. Staffiord is building a hen- day at their daughter s, Mrs. W. H. Pettet was alected chief. gested trains for some tune Vfrvck- ♦—r side of life they should bear in mind
i house in hopes that hi« fowls vill be WatW», after attending the sbo^eT q w ednesday Nov. 26th a ,very ingrrews were put over from. Lindsay. s»r»»»ttyt t f t * » * « ssssaaaws the fact that in order to be happy

induced *>y thi beauty of their sur- for- Mis* B Sine, tne evening before. idstlœmediMr midst and .Belleville but traffic wasnot re- * V one must be a good Christian and
roundingVto lay m,ayfce a dozer o* M,e S M-.m by of ^ in the person of Mrs. Samuel Dor- SS*wr^ to 6a"“ ^ ♦ GRAVEL- ROAD X havb pure thoughts and hi^h idMls

calling on her friends on eat i-rnay jhad been in her usual - . tns wreck is unknown .. . . * - - ♦ and, endeavor to follow m the foot-
/and also fiteyed over for the shower*, health until about 7 pm , when she We regret to learn that .1 no. Bate- seee»#»♦♦♦*>♦•♦*♦ A»»steps of our Blessed Lord. Mr. Mor-

Misii Mcrri-on, of Stirling, -pen, 'to. - man los. 6 vat lablc t.iam also buggy ♦HtMMM»**----.- , 7,JS,' ; - ton’s address was much enjoyed by
; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Itg.................... Sunday with Mil leta GTem. to^her-hurta a in* the fire which occured at Madoc Gravel Hoad, Dec. 3.-The neighbors all present.

2 ot a TXTT7TC T n X Mr. Henry and Miss Ann,- Farrell, nl^-r ^ jgft {or doctor. When this, morning. ot this place gave Mr. and Mrs. 1pm Mr. Fred Burke sang in his usual
1 i PLAINFIELD X of Carmel, were at their brother arrived they found she had -------♦“  Hayse a Variety shower on Friday eve. pleasing style “There is a green hill

osrsagv^ss=3sr-fsrssi $ 1VANHOE i ^issx&ztr^2C :

rarüSAa. s? ^ srtS.TA-'S.s jf&s srTa’tesS’
Wm ^tVwW Mr A to look sharp or they will have bis £teme on Friday at 2.30 p.m. Inter- lab Sunday schools was held last Tues- Mr. J V. Fahey, Toronto, is spend-
^ bMr! John Yorkaeaves for EngUind to£x srswsss^^s: sx*arsias»5r«s:PLuJ^ay wi€b Mends near S. er et Kingeton faelfcy foiNjilf at an ^ community W extended by, Mis M. Why took and^Stos. Harris Miss I.iiW Drummey with Miss M.
«,%«.>»*• «g«ü» , «ssuts"' &’SjffS&155tîiSJrfc-

wedding at Eldorado on Wednesday M w eine attended tuT8heeï?Btorù - * Mi* Hunter of »ti8ockMrn has D. L. Fleming of this place each fa- Wedtosday and Thnrtia> it being Mrs, Blake Chown of Pitteburg, Pa.
Hr*. Jo. Gow land Mi s HGilespie banquet in StirUng last Wedne^y ref^“arter^Kg at tbs vored the audience with a solo. A tmke^ di.v .in Nspsnee is to town.-

the iu^ D Shermi® tight, and report having had a fine the home ,of W. E- Windover. ve^r, enjoyable and profitable even- , ------- *------ m, a»» m™ F^Bateman 17 Sta

on Tuesday n*ht. All report a goo w^^do ÿou think of that for Can- eVww"livsNnîéJ!dhto learn that Mil*» of their little son, Thomas Milton. ties as a corrector of atomach twi- , on a two months’ visit with f
Arthur SaT M^l^ia^has ^d her term Mrs. Harris, ot Madoc. was the bles are k^n to thousand, and^tW , frieW}s and relative^ They wUl alio . |
Arthur adai ------#------- MurwlC^e IwsTOMea^her a guest ot her sister, Mr»." H. Fleming are In leiwmd -» -nrwlh^< , visit Birmingham -md other cities _

Vtit Scantlebury’a new store, pic- ■ w mmie-in-trainlng at one of the last Tuesday. *7 ‘^Lmîîdv'^thev are.^Thoy need w,ü,e there" . $

sHsSsisi ®sasa,-u«ï!2£jgS‘ jx4rssi»m«sr„ || 
i-issartfS' s%KsSt?ai'»' ‘i^r&Kfissia».: ff « |

terely vegetable substances known!» îîÎÜSwnt fîSSl Ftonî^orii Wall- Mr, Clarke, of Marmora, exchanged orders ot the stomaen thumb and first Huger of th-‘ k«
SeP^r^oY°^ A P^n^ng the lovoly —a— « S‘ îM I

îto^u^years ^use attained so very en«^We evening was spwt by WBrm w^her andTui^lmost impo- Vnith light housefeep-r, are TOtfcerlou». ,

^5r„,mL .M. «-,^«5, w- i,ta^ti-s.”sifcvrws. ,

toto to have a healthful and Mree^ aSSxr^axe voting at'tihe hoiti .pf visited Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Mit*, on and climbed up the planking ers-fcw- p
able effect on the sluggish digestive TOCkourn^ w; vTcirter,Tuesday.
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%m $ VImembers a fine gold ring. The Dr.
added' that the man who 
most secure at least five
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qualified nUBHRIMVi
new members, , ,

The following then kindly contrib
uted a apicey and very appreciative.

_ am-^Mr. Thoe. G- Bowie, »-, Miss 
elef Ketchewn and Mr. J. if. Booth
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Mr. James ,H. Hall end 
Hall are spending ;a few days at . 
Lime Lake.

Dont mbs this. Wednesday 
10 at Plainfield, East Chufcch ; Thurs
day, Dec. 11 at Bethel church, bothsuxre ü: ssh'ss».
calling en route at Las PBUnos; the 
Canaries; Sierra Leone (White Man's 
Grave) Moseemedes, Port ague» West 
Africa, also laying the Deep Sea Ca
ble, Burials >t Sea, Life wi a Cadet 
Ship, Crossing the Line and First In
troduction .to Father ,Neptune and a 
host of other experiences by Capt. C. 
G. Williams, given to his own unique 
style that makes every incident live 
«garni Ticket* 2S cents. Children 15 
cents. Tickets good tor either place,
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